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Preface

Thank you for purchasing this True Wireless Stereo wireless Earbuds. This

user manual will help you to use your Wireless Earbuds. Please understand

and familiarize yourself with the wireless function of your mobile phone before

using it. Please charge your earbuds for more than 15 minutes for the
first time to prevent the product from failing to work because of low
battery.

Specifications

Bluetooth name: XYS-ETW300W

Bluetooth version: V5.1

Support Agreement: HFP/ A2DP/ AVRCP/ AVDTP/ GAP/ SDP

Battery type: lithium-ion polymer battery

Speaker Diameter : F10mm

Earbud’s capacity: 40mAh

Charging Case capacity:280mAh (Can charge earbuds about 3 times)

Call/play time: 3-4 hours

Charging time of charging case: about 120 minutes

Charging time of earbuds: about 60 minutes



Charging voltage / current: 5V 50mA

Mode of operation: Tap

Bluetooth Receiving distance: 15M (Accessible Distance)

Product size: 60.9*45.1*22.5mm

Standard accessories: Earbuds*2, Charging Case*1, Charging Cable*1, User

Manual*1, Wing Tip*4

The above-mentioned parameters are subject to actual data.

(I) Operation Instruction

1. Charging

1) Insert the earbuds into the charging case. For best results, do not insert

earbuds in the charging case if they are wet or dirty.

2) Close the charging case, plug the charging case into a USB power supply

or certified wall charger. The earbuds and charging case will be charged

simultaneously.

3) When the earbuds are in the charging case for charging, the indicator light

on charging case will be blue and always on, when they're fully charged, the

indicator light on the charging case will go off. The 4 lights on charging case

will all be on at the same time when the charging case is fully charged.



While charging, the device and the charger may become hot. This does

not affect the device’s lifespan or performance and is in the device’s normal

range of operation.

2. Power on/off

1) Auto power on: Take the earbuds out of the charging case, there will be a

voice prompt “Left/Right channel” first, then another voice prompt “Paring”.

2) Power on manually: When the earbud is powered off, long press the

earbud for 5 seconds until you hear the voice prompt “Power on “.

3) Auto power off: Put earbuds back into charging case. When the earbuds

are in low battery status, there’ll be voice message “Low Battery”, and the

earbuds will power off automatically soon after the prompt.

4) Power off manually: Long press the earbuds for 5 seconds until you hear

the voice prompt “Power off “.

3. wireless Pairing and Disconnection

wireless Connection:
1) Take earbuds out of the charging case.

2) Turn on wireless on our smartphone.



3) Search and connect device “XYS-ETW300W” until you hear the voice

prompt “Connected” in your earbuds.

wireless Disconnection:
1) Disconnect with the earbuds on your smartphone.

2) Turn off wireless on your smartphone.

3) Take earbuds away from your smartphone.

There’s a voice prompt “Disconnect” in your earbuds when it’s disconnected

with your smartphone.

Auto Connection:
After you pair the earbuds to your smartphone for the first time, the earbuds

will pair your smartphone automatically once they’re taken out of charging

case.

Note: When the abnormal operation of the user causes the phone only

connect to a single earbud or cannot search for the Bluetooth name, please

put the dual earbuds back into the charging case, delete the pairing record in

the mobile phone, then turn off the mobile phone wireless. Then reconnect

your phone with the earbuds in standard way.

4. Earbuds Operation

By squeezing the force sensor on either earbuds’ stem to control your music,



phone calls, and other useful shortcuts without getting out your phone.

Single squeeze on R/L earbud
 Play a track.

 Pause a track.

 Answer or end a call.

Double squeeze
 Play the next track by squeezing the right earbud.

 Play the previous track by squeezing the left earbud.

Triple squeeze
 Volume up by taping the left earbuds.

 Volume down by taping the right earbuds.

Squeeze 4 time on R/L earbud
 Active Siri

Press and hold R/L earbud for 2 seconds
Cancel the calling before the it's connected.

Press and hold R/L earbud for 3 seconds
 Turn on ANC mode, there’s voice prompt “ANC on”.

 Turn off ANC mode, there’s voice prompt “ANC off”.

 Turn on Transparency mode, there’s voice prompt “Transparency”.



(II) Safety Precautions

Please read and follow these instructions:

1. Keep device away from extreme heat or humid. Extreme temperatures can

cause the device to deform, reduce the battery capacity of the device, and

shorten the life of the device.

2. Using time may be different depending on using habits.

3. Do not listen at high volume level for long period of time to protect your

hearing.

4. Stop using this product immediately if it causes discomfort or pain.

5. Do not use the device in heavy rain. Thunderstorms may cause equipment

failure and increase the risk of electric shock.

6. Do not disassemble or modify the earbuds for any reason, which may

cause the earbuds to malfunction or burn out. Please take the earbuds to the

distributor for repair.

7. Keep equipment and accessories out of reach of children and pets to avoid

accidents.

8. Do not put the product in the water.

(III) Warm Tips

The wireless working distance is about 15 meters. The earbuds have been



through strictly quality testing when they leave the factory. The occasional

signal jam is related to the surrounding environment. For example, there are

many wireless signals in the surrounding environment, or there are

obstructions blocking the signal, etc. It is recommended that you try another

environment or location if signal jam happens.

FCC STATEMENT :

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the

following two conditions:

(1)This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2)This device must accept any interference received, including interference that

may cause undesired operation.

Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party

responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the

equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a

Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a

residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However,



there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If

this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following

measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. Connect the

equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to

which the receiver is connected.

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF warning statement:

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The

device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.

The product is too small to place complete label information, so the label is placed

in the charging bin.



前言

感谢您购买本款蓝牙耳机，本手册将帮助您如何使用您的无线蓝牙耳机，请在

使用之前了解和熟悉您手机的蓝牙功能。首次使用请充电 15 分钟以上，以防

产品电量过低影响使用。

产品规格

蓝牙名称：XYS-ETW300W 蓝牙版本：V5.1

支持协议：HFP/ A2DP/ AVRCP/ AVDTP/ GAP/ SDP

电池类型：锂离子聚合物电池

喇叭直径：F10mm

耳机容量：40mAh

电池容量：280mAh (可给耳机充电大约 3 次）

通话/播放时间：约 3-4 小时

充电仓充电时间：约 120 分钟

耳机充电时间： 约 60 分钟

充电电压/电流：5V 50mA

操作方式：触控

有效距离： 10M（无障碍距离）

产品尺寸：60.9*45.1*22.5mm



标准配件：耳机*2，充电仓*1，充电线*1，说明书*1，耳帽*4

(所有技术信息以实际性能为准)

（一）产品操作说明

1. 充电

1）将耳机放入充电仓内。（当充电仓内是湿的或者很多灰尘的时候请勿放入。）

2）将充电仓用充电线连接电源，耳机和充电仓将会同时充电。

3) 充电仓给耳机充电时，充电仓蓝灯常亮，耳机在仓内充满电后，充电仓灯自

动熄灭，充电仓充满电时，4 个灯全亮。

2. 开关机

1）自动开机：将耳机从充电仓取出自动开机，提示音“Left/Right channel”

并提示进入配对状态，提示音“Pairing”。

2）手动开机：在关机状态下，长按功能键约 3 秒开机，提示音“Power On”。

3) 自动关机：将耳机放回充电仓内自动关机；当耳机低电状态会有提示音“Low

battery”，一段时间后自动关机。

4) 手动关机：长按功能键约 5 秒关机，提示音“Power Off”。



3. 蓝牙配对与断开

1）配对：将耳机从充电仓取出后，左右耳机会自动开机并配对；打开手机蓝牙，

搜索"XYS-ETW300W"并连接，连接成功提示音“Connected”。

2）断开：从手机端断开耳机蓝牙连接或者关闭手机蓝牙或远距离断开，断开提

示音“Disconnect”。

3）开机回连手机：将耳机从充电仓取出后，如果左右耳之前配对过，左右耳会

自动回连手机，连接成功提示音“Connected”。

注：

当用户异常操作导致耳机只连接到单只耳机或者无法搜索到蓝牙名称时，请把

双耳机同时放回充电仓，删除手机里的配对记录后再关掉手机蓝牙。再按照标

准方式重新连接手机。

4. 耳机触控操作

通过捏触耳机上的操控区域来控制音乐、电话或快捷键而不用拿出手机来操控。

单击 R/L 触控区域

 播放音乐

 暂停音乐

 接听/挂断通话

双击触控区域

 双击 R 边播放下一曲



 双击 L 边播放上一曲

三击触控区域

 三击左耳加音量

 三击右耳减音量

四击 R/L 触控区域

 激活 Siri

长按 R/L 触控区域 2 秒

 来电拒接

长按 R/L 触控区域 3 秒

 开启降噪功能，有"ANC on"提示音

 关闭降噪功能，有"ANC off"提示音

 开启透明模式，有"Transparency" 提示音

（二）警告

请阅读并遵守以下事项：

1. 请勿长期将设置置于温度过低或过高的环境中，极端的温度会导致设备变形、

降低设备的电池容量，并缩短设备的使用寿命。

2. 电量使用时间因个人使用习惯的不同而会有所差异。

3. 为了保护您的听力，请不要长期使用高音量。



4. 如若使用该产品导致不适或疼痛，请立即停止使用。

5. 不要在暴雨天气下使用设备，雷暴可能导致设备出现故障，增大电击的风险。

6. 请勿以任何理由拆卸或者改装耳机，可能导致耳机发生故障或者烧毁，请将

耳机送往经销商处进行维修。

7. 请将设备及配件放在儿童和宠物接触不到的地方，避免意外情况发生。

8. 请勿将产品放入水中。

（三）注意事项

蓝牙有效距离为 15 米左右，耳机出厂时都进行了严格质量检测，偶尔的信号

卡顿和使用环境有关，比如周围环境的无线信号很多，或者有遮挡物挡住了信

号等都可能会导致卡顿。建议您可以换个环境或者位置进行尝试。
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